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THE COUNTIES

AI BANQUET

BOOSTER WORK

"Tlio licst nffnlr of its kind ever

held in Houthem Oregon." Such wns

the pcnernl Verdict on the Cominer-ein- t
club's ly banquet hold nt

Hotel Medford Tuesday night. The

neenic mid eliinntic Attractions of

southern Oregon wns the subject, nnd

never were they dicnssed nwre con-

vincingly or cntertnlniugly.
OrgnnlnUon Formed

Preliminary to the nnqnct, n joint
committee meeting of representatives
from the commercial clubs of Klam-nt- h

ViU, AMilond. Grants Pass
Medford, Central Point nnd Oold Hill

was held to f feet nn orgnnirnlion of
the three counties to promote the de-

velopment nnd advertising of the
bennty sjxits nnd tourist attractions
of this M'clion. It wns decided to

ue the existing eommcrcinl clubs as
units in the new organization, with
n board of directors consisting of
three representatives from each club
identified with the organization, r.
K. Watson of Ashland, C. L. Hobart
of Grants Pars, J. 1 Siemens of
Klamath Falls. C. S. Redficld of Gold
Hill, V. E. Kohler of Central Point
and Hen V. Sheldon of Medford were
appointed n comtnitteo to effect the
organization nnd call n second meet
iug nt Ktanmth Kails, probably some
tune hi June.

Vising and Haaley
Tho banquet commenced promptly

at 8 o'clock and was all that Manager
Mohr had promised.

President Gates of the Commercial
club acted as tonstmastcr and hap-
pily avoided the frequent fault of
"too much introduction." Will G.
Steel wns tho first speaker. Har-
mony was his text and most con-

vincingly did ho show how united ac-

tion would help each section, while
independent effort accomplished lit-

tle. Mr. Steel was never heard to
better advantage.

0. I Hlnnchnrd of Grants Pass
spoke of his recent trip to Washing-
ton in the interest of the Crescent
City hnrbor and slated that the rail-

road outlet to the const was assured.
Judge Henry L. Henson of Klam-

ath Falls, several years ago a resi-

dent of Medford. and district attor-
ney here, promised the hearty,

of that city
nnd county in the laudable purpose of
the gathering. He finid that his city
had been assuming that Crater take
belonged to them, but they had come
to the conclusion that they could well
afford to bhore it with Jackson
county and the world.

Steel Vint SjicAker
Professor Yining of Ashland gave

n most polished address on the ethical
side of community life nnd activities,
mid roused the audience to n high
enthusiasm with his eloquent plea for
united action in behalf of the best
ideals and incentives to high living
which were so abundant in this fa
vored locally.

Willinm Hunley of Harney county
followed in h hhort speech filled with
rugged good sense and keen wit. His
Hryanesquc smile und plain, straight
to'the-pni- ut lemarks made a most
pleasing nddition to the eloquence of
the other speakers.

George M. Hylnnd of Portland wns
tho last speaker, nnd he" most forc-
ibly nnd strongly summed up all the
points covered by the preceding
speakers and dwelt for n few mo-
ments on the importance of Oregon's
Iiuvine it good exhibit nt the San
Francisco fair next year.

Good Vaudeville Program
A splendid vnudevillo program wax

allernutcd with the speakers. Tho
llusty Hinge, Glee club, recent I v ed

by lien Sheldon under tho
auspices of the Commercial club, ren-
dered two fino selections. They pro-jio- se

putting on a show at tho Page
in the uenr future, and their Mieeess
of last night promises a fiuo enter-
tainment.

Cousin Mittleburger, George An-

drews and Willinm Vtiwler rendered
..splendid solos. Tho development of

young Vuw tor's voice has been phe-
nomenal and he has a brilliant future
musicully.

Tho tpiicitiiis diiiin- - room was
crowded to is limit with enthusiastic
boosters, wlu adjourned with the
feeling that tho cvcuiii" wns a huge
success and promised huge results.

Hen Sheldon represented the local
(lull in conceiving and arranging for
the affair mid promised that this, (ho

third in tho club's scries since the
fimt of tho year, should ho outdone
iiMho next.
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MAHSHKIKU), Ore.. April 29.
Although wnvos have dashed con
tinually over the stranded schooner
Hugh llognu, wlileh went aground
into yesterday on the south spit of
tho Slusl.iw river bar at Florence,
tho nine persons on board, Including
the wives of Coptaln Hill nnd the
mate, refused to abandon tho vessel
early today when lltcsnvors from
the Gardiner station reached the
scene. The position of the two wo
men and seven men was still be-

lieved to bo perilous.
Tho ltfesavers arrived during tho

night, and immediately made plans
to remove tho Imperiled people. They
finally reached the vessel, but Cap-

tain Hill, the two women and s

members of the crew staunchly re-

fused to be taken off. Captain Hill
urged hU wife and tho wife of the
mate to go ashore In the lifeboat, but
they refused to desert their, husbands.

It was feared last night that the
schooner would bo dashed to ploct-- s

a sho lay broadside to the sea, but
It ts believed now that she will lie

saved. An attempt will be made by

tho tugs Hoseoe and Huberts to pull
the schooner off the sand ul high
tide.

MAHSHKIKU), Or., April . At
D o'clock thi- - morning no news had
reached here from Florence, where
the three-maste- d schooner Hugh Ho-ga- n

is aground on the south spit of
the harbor entrance, with nine per-

sons, including two women, on board,
but earlier reports were that there
was a chance that those imperiled
would be rescued.

The lniiqtm river Iirenvers were
on the .scene, but unable to reach hie
branded vcel. Several tugs were
standing by, but on account of the
shallowness of tho water were un-

able to approach.
The Hugh Hogan, laden with 3."0,-00- 0

feet of lumber taken on nt Flor
ence for Snn Frnneico, wns being
towed to the open ea late yesterday
nfternoon by the tug ltocoe when
the line parted and the was
left helpless in the heavy sea that
was brenk-n:- j over the bar.

The schooner wn- - uuiokh buffeted
onto the snmU nnd lodged broadside
to the breaker.

A licnw It t developed Inter and
soon the Hognn wa Iving u'mo-- t on

its side. It was in tin- - position at
the time the Inct report reached here.

PHOENIX CITIZEN

YANKED OFF TRAIN

H. Arvin of Phoenix wns yanked
off the top of the mail car of north-
bound passenger train No. 10 Tues-

day evening by Offirir Crawford of
the local police force upon the tele
phone allegation that he jumped a
board bill at Phoenix. Arvin wai
turned over to the Phoenix authori-
ties nnd was given n preliminary
hearing bcfoie the Ashlnud ju-li- ee ol
the pence this morning.

The police, were uNo culled upon
by the conductor of No. 11 to quiet
a rambunctious passenger who wan
howling and singing and making
speeches on the train.

You sacrifice not a single
thing and you get more di
gestible, more appe tizing, more
economical food by the use of

Cottolene
Try Cottolene for baking and
for frying j'ust as thousands
of other women have done
you'll quickly appreciate why
prominent cooking authorities use
it and commend it so highly,

Cottolene makes better, lighter and
entirely digestible bread, pastry and
other baked things. Persons un-
able to eat foods fried with other
fats, digest with case foods fried in
Cottolene.

And besides all this, Cottolene
saves a great deal of money. Goes
a third farther
than butter, lard
and other cook-
ing futs.

If you'd like a
book of choice
recipc8,writofor
"Home Helps"
a jxsf il curd will
bring it.

EBSrAlRBANK1
CHICA0O
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WELSH WINNER

FROM CROSS

TAME AFFAIR

t.OS AM1KI.K5. Col.. April 20.-Kre- ddle

Welsh's rlewrueaa nnd gen-

eralship are the two outstanding fea-

tures today of the little Welshman'"
hollow letory over l.eaeh Cross of
New York at Vernon last night.
Welch proxed thn,t he retains nil his
old-tlu- u bolug skill nnd Ills gen
eralship showed when no refused to
be moved by tho hisses of the fans

wanted to see a real fight, and
followed out a tame but sure-victor- y

campaign.
Throughout the 20 rounds Welsh

hit and got away. Ho landed every
known punch to Cross' tace and body
almost nt will but there was not suf-

ficient force behind them to cause
damage.

Cross, bewildered by the Welsh
tactics, failed to get Into real action
at any time, although ho honestly
tried. He went down from a right
swing In the 13th largely because he
was off balance.

From a spectator's standpoint the
fight was the poorest seen at Vernon
In many months. Hundreds of fans
loft the arena during the Inst eight
rounds ami those who remained sNnt
their time and breath hissing thu
boxers.

Walter Williams of Portland saved
the show by putting up a whirl-win- d

ten round bout with llattllng Chlco,
the .Mexican bantam. Tho Oroponlnn
outgamed Chlco and earned a clean-cu- t

decision.
Potty Kllno of New York beat

Johnny Arrouzay of tas Angeles In

tho first preliminary but tho Judges
called the bout a draw.

Smoke Mt. Pitt.
Cigars and help build up a pay

roll for your own town.
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The Only Ones
K1RSCHBAUM

Clothe.
ones at

price which are
guoianlttJ to be

fait in color,
London shrunk,
hand. tailored.

Kirschbaum
Qothes
f15 20 andup

And tlirir tyleixiuitn on
a pat with their quality. All
the Ulet faihion touches
including u lupelf,
either notched or peaked,
natural (boulder and lilith
veil Worth looMnu t fni.
miJialtlui

Daniels
For Duds

j,i;,wimi Mnm:it

DELAY LANDING

OF FIFTH BRIGADE

AI ERA C

VKKA ntl'Z, Me., April U0. --

Vein Cru.' new civil goeirinueiil got
down to buthtc-- lodny. II wns set

up by Admiral Hotelier Into tler-dn- y,

with Kobert J. Kerr, u t'hicngo
nnd Me.ico t'ity lnwxer, ux governor:
t'onuuniuler SlieKnev us inspector of
the poll nnd customs collector; Wil
linm Ruckle, another hiwver, us nd
tuinislrnlor of ju.slice, and Churlcr
11. Stewnrt ns tietisuivr.

For some reason which the author'
itieo lid not explain, the fifth bri
gade's Innding (wm the trnnsports
wns still delayed mid it wits .said the
soldiers probably would not come
nshore todnv. In the menutitue the
bluejitckels nud murines remuined in
occupation of the oily. AdinintN
Ritdger and Hotelier and (leneinl
Hiiiston weix htill 111 coufeienee on
shore.

N'ews wnt received from Mexico
City thiil ROD American wore still
thete. They were free to lenve if
they pleased, but evidently consid
ered they were in no

lleuernl llucrtti wns sni.l to be
stn'tiglhening hii force-- , in the capi-
tal and in ncgotiutii'ii with (leiiernl
Zapata.

EASY AND SAFE TO USE

INEXPENSIVE.

KILLS LICE
ON All LIVE 8T00K.

DISINFECTS.
CLEANSES.

1 PURIFIES.
M hM it many use that M l

moettlty m evtry fa

CURES MANGE, SCAB,
RINGWORM, SCRATCHES

Distroys All tilseut Bermt

0RIVC8 AWAY rUCS
oa uu T

MEDFORD
PHARMACY

SEND POI FRBE BOOKLET!

"SCOUTS" Get
Great Welcome

Tho "Roy Scout" Shoes havo
jumped Into favor hero rle,ht from
the start. They have made tho same
big "hit" with the boys ol our town
na they have mudo alt over tho
country,

Alt ngTeo nothing lue them ever
teen for baseball, running, jumping,

I X ft

unit all rough nnd
tumble wear.

COLOIUi
Oli...

Tuud
BUtk

"BOY SCOUT" SEoe
Llghtttt, itroneeit and bit ho

rcr mado lor toy. Wear two to
thrta timet a oD a other lioci.
reel iolt a a ytove. Juit Ilia thlnir (or
growing (ect. No llnlnct. Coolttt anj
moil l.elihlol Uij'i tlioe mad, tiolo
can t tear Iboie.

"Corker- - for Baseball mnd
All Outdoor SporU

"Iloy ticoan" are bl roonor saver.
Thty're a near "boy-prool- " a any
hue can be, and they're the best look

hm outlet; ihoct evar made. Hoys like
to wear them and to do men,

$2 to $3
linU B.j.'-S- .'i. 10 1 UH-S- XM

rJM'-S- u. I u 2.o

Ih Br't M4 Ma'(-- M U J9--1 3.00

Good Luck Charm FREE
You litl a "Hwaitlka" (Jood Luck

Charm ih evtry pair ol"Jloy Kcout"
hhoet you buy. Looks lomechluir like
111 picture In the corner only the charm
It bhllrcr And ll'a hthrhl. tift lank!
like a void piece. Make dandy prlif
for ball yam), race, etc.

" .7 ." M vwII ., .nuy nvuuit" are kouKfail, and you'll have Aq nan unui we can
vet more II vt.ii
don't hurry, (17)
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ESCAPE PRISON

SAN DIKOO, t'nl., April 'JD.

Kift,v-sec- n Mexican holdlcr held
prisoneis at Tori Ktisccinus bete, es.
enped early today. Kleeii wete

Thete uie iihuul 1100 pri.
oners, cnptiited when they lied
ucioss the bolder ul'ler one of the
buttles, nud oil uccouiil of the
Ntrcugtheniiig of the bolder pitttol
only ninety-on- e American troopers
were left on guard.

The Mexicans took ndvuutuge of
the munll guard nud u ruiiiHtoiiu to
Nitenk nuny. They nie penniless.

The men escaped by digging u Inn
nel seventy feet long flout u lent to
the yitul of the ipiurniitiue -- lulu'ii.

The men dug the tunnel with tin
cuiw and earned the tlirt nwi in
Iheir poekeK

Soldiers iioliciug uuustiul ncttit
in the euiiip, iiiude it curch nud
found the end of Ihe funnel under u

slon.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing nud

germicidal of all antiseptics U i

A soluble AntkeptJc Powder to
be diaaolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douchen
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or'
ulceration ol none, throat, and that'
caused by feminine lllnlthnn nooiiinl. I

Kor ten yea re the I.yd I a K. I'lnklinin
Medicine Co. linn recommenilcd I'oxtlno
In their private correspondence with
women, which proven Its st)Krlorlty.
Women who havo been cured say
tl U "worth Its weight In gold." At
drtigglsta. DOc large box, or by ninll.
Ttin l'nxton Toilet Co., lUistou, Mnss.
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Our

will iny $500 to person who
ran show In way that
Imi: Cabin Syrup contains glu-ciii- c,

ncld, or or
This reward will be. paid

In cash upon proof.
whole-

some purity of 1ju Cabin
Syrup. Any who orders n

enn from grocer, and that
it Is not exactly ns we will
have money refunded
ll'hliu will wrile us.

DARKENS

llruih this through fnded, lifeless
lucks they become dmk,

glossy, youthlul,

llitlr letivt IU wlor nnd lutlre, or
when It duhw, turna gnty, and life-U't- t.

I cmuimmI Iiv ii luck of ttiliOnir In Ilia
hutr. Our grnnditHillirr lim.to up a inli
tuiu o( Sigi iv nnd Sulphur to keep
lur l(vl ilttrk and Ustutlfnl, nud tliou.
Minis of yioiiiimi anil men wlm Aun
'leu oilur, NviiitKul ihtrk aluoln of

mIiUIi U m uttnicllve, uie only this
obi recipe.

ntl.i) ue p't tliU fitmiitl mUtiirn
by ntklng nt nny drug tore for n M

Uittlo of Hugo iuul 8ul
pliiir llulr which ilntkrns tho

11 imtlirnllv, rtrnly, uolodjr
im sHwlbly tell it li.it appllisl.

It elf tlsailruif, tiop sculp
Itclilng nnd falling lutlr, You lutt
lUlllvll tt tl'Mlp' or Mill I'Mltll Mitll It
nnd ilruw tin through )our hair, taking
one tnmll ttrand nt a time. Hy morn-
ing the griiy dlAMntr hut what
id'TlgM the IaiIIisi with Wjrth'a Saga
nnd Sulpliiir it U1.1I, leld(M
tl.uki'iilng lit iillrr n few npi
tlmt. It hImi lirlliga llm ghM and
liKlre and give it an paraue of
abundance.
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There Is 11 Vlltl)ver model for
oii. Mil) lie It's tho "Munch." If

It iNii't It's ono of tho other al Hall

Walk-Ove- r In our store wo

nre cuiifldeiit.

TOVVLE'S Loff
the

syrup with the deli-

cious flavor of pure
maple and just the

"body."
The full rich flavor and
appetizing of
Cabin Syrup
only by Towlc Proc-

ess of blending

S

maple sugar syrup.

D

thrcc-limcs-a-d-

sold over

$500 Challenge
Positive Guarantee

Towlc's

ailiillcnint

Instantly
iMisltlvcly

finds
represent,

cheerfully

GRAY HAIR

"Wyeth'a

Ivautlfully

models

eft

riff

quality Log
obtained

perfectly

guarantee,

housewife

"Gooa &i"
tng 8(oo ttlcro

L E I N
run

Hulls to order, prices lenaunnbln.
Next door to IMrnl llnnk, s,

MlCIHOItl) TAHOItS.

The Merchants
Association

At Its litst tueutltig iiiiiiiilnWiiiHly
pnasiul n resolution

Axklog .MtMlfonl ivoplo in Intlit
011 their grocer Mipd)n tluin wllh
lliittei' fiiiiu the Mtslfortl (Venineiy
foe ittl (i)n nl lenM.

This will ntalnt In building n
worthy lustltutlou and n pnyioll lu
Meilforit

Don't dike n siilmtltuln InsUl on
Medford nimlo llulter.

Every Pound Guaranteed

Tho "Hunch" model for
men. Tun, button nud
btitrher.

Wo hnvo a "luiurh" tlmt
ou wilt Ilk.. It. Won't mill

n look any wuy.

Remember the can
Jack Towle
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pure Vermont and pure cane

TOWLES
LOG CABIN

CAN E AN
SYRUP

world

and

Towlc's

Itrimsly,"
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MAPLE

LOTHES
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oritc in thousands of American homes, Tt's
ami liked everywhere. You, too, will like
1 mr f!ii!rin Svnm. It hius been on the mar
ket for thirty years the same rich quality,
the same tempting flavor, the same whole-

some purity. It is to syrup what Mocha
and Java nrc to coffee the perfect result is

all in the blending.

Serve Towlc's Loj? Cabin Syrup on your
wheat cakes, waflles, muffins und French
toast you'll be delighted with its delicious
flavor of pure maple. It makes everything
on which it is served taste better and it's
very fine on custards, puddings and other
desserts, in place of cream.

You can depend upon the of
the best judges of pure food products your
retail grocers to supply every home with

this favorite syrup.

Ask Hour grocer for a can
today. If he hasn't it, send
25 cents font full measure pint
can by prepaid Parcel Post,
and our Free llccipc Hook
giving many ways of serving
and using Log Cabin Syrup.

You'll know
Towle' a Log Cabin Syrup by

the logcabin-ahape- d can

The Towle Maple
Products Co.

Dept. 21, St. Pul, Minnwot

JUNnarUii fit. John.bury, Vermont
SI, I'aul, MlimsioU

Salts iaad(uartril Chicago, III,

M


